
Peyton Bryant, CCIM
Senior Broker | Principal

"NAI Columbia is truly a unique commercial real estate
brokerage company. We offer an attractive balance of
entrepreneurial spirit and self-motivation 

NAI Columbia is comprised of eight partners who collectively embody over 200

years of working experience in local commercial real estate. Each partner is

dedicated to building upon the accomplished history of the firm by enhancing

technology and adding professional personnel which will strengthen and grow

the company as it continues to prevail as a leading Brokerage firm within the

Midlands community.
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with a full spectrum of corporate tools and resources that together produce success
for our clients. Our greatest asset is our people, whether our talented staff or
experienced brokerage team. No day is dull at NAI Columbia, and the excitement
makes coming to work each day a true joy."

John Gregory, PE, CCIM
Broker

"There is no other industry I would want a
career out of than commercial real estate. 
It is an industry that if you are  

self-driven, entrepreneurial, and opportunistic you can find as
much success as you want. NAI Columbia is home for me and
has given me a platform to go out and have fun while 
winning business at the same time. From business 
planning retreats, to Capital Club, to beer cart 
Fridays, to teaming up deals with other brokers
 in the office, to even going to James Bond
movies on Fridays with the office, 
there is never a dull moment at 
NAI Columbia."
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Beyond Commercial Real EstateBeyond Commercial Real EstateBeyond Commercial Real Estate   

2021
Total Sq Ft Sold 

1,483,984 

2021
Total Sq Ft Leased 

653,184 

2021
Total Acres Sold 

4,310 

2021
# Transactions  

250 
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Ready to level up your career? 

Send us your resume! 
www.naicolumbia.com/careers 

 

As a member of the largest worldwide network or commercial real estate

brokerage firms, NAIC has the resources + support to elevate any broker to the

next level of their career. There’s no one-size fits-all approach. We empower

our team to be creative problem solvers and will go the extra mile to ensure

success.


